the right software makes all the difference...

A total solution for party, tent & event rental businesses with fully-integrated back-office accounting.
WHY RENTAL COMPANIES CHOOSE UNIVERSAL

- The quality of our product - UAS is reliable and stable, a system you can count on year after year. UAS Rental Enterprise Software is packed with features specifically for the equipment industry.

- The longevity of our client relationships - UAS has an exceptional client retention rate. We value each client and do our utmost to ensure that they gain optimum benefits from their use of our products.

- UAS is a progressive software development company - (which is why we include 2 to 3 updates per year with your technical support coverage). We’re always on the move – incorporating new features to help our clients be progressive and keep up with changing business trends.

- Reliable, responsive ongoing technical support services - year after year. Our clients have complete confidence that we will be there when they need us.


How do you provide great customer service while protecting your company’s vital assets and financial status? Empower your staff to handle transactions efficiently with software specifically designed to provide instant access to critical customer and rental information.

RENTAL CONTROL FEATURES

- Complete quoting and reservation system
- One-click conversion of quotes and reservations to contracts
- Quick-select worksheet function for quick multiple item entry - ideal for linen and place-setting selections
- Built-in barcoding for scanning and label generation
- Kit item functions for easy associated-item entry and add-on reminders, reducing the possibility of missed items
- Clone Contract feature allows you to quick-create a quote, reservation or contract based upon a historical transaction - just copy and edit as needed.
- Supports PST & GST taxes for Canadian clients
- Accurate return processing allows for partial returns and tracking and billing of lost or damaged items
- Automatic customer credit checks with full drill-down inquiry capability
- Ability to set user security levels to allow or prevent access to and within modules
- Vital asset tracking info including profit & loss per item, per category, per department
- Flexible profitability and commission tracking by salesperson, including the ability to compute different percentages on Rentals vs. Sales
- Convenient pop-ups for upselling
- Ability to store item notes and images, with web and .pdf document links
- Delivery & pickup scheduling with printed tickets and manifests
- Library of rental contract printing formats to choose from - supports both laser and dot-matrix printing
- Completely integrated customer contact management including customer warning message pop-ups
- System is expandable - add modules, user licenses or multi-location branch reporting as your company’s needs change
UAS provides optional add-ons for a completely computerized operation:

**Credit Card**
- software integration
- offers speed and reliability to process credit cards. Works with all credit card processors – no hidden fees for UAS

**Barcode**
- integration for both reading and generating barcode labels for rental and sale items

**Modules Available:**
- Rental Control
- Inventory Control
- Accounts Receivable
- Accounts Payable
- Purchase Order
- General Ledger
- Bank Reconciliation
- Point of Sale
- Sales Order
- Contact Management

The right management tools can dramatically change the way you perceive and run your company. UNIVERSAL provides a wealth of management information to help you efficiently manage your entire operation, from quoting and reservations right through back-office accounting. Here are just a few of the many available reports and documents:

- Reservation Report
- Quote Report
- Due Item Report
- Delivery & Pick-Up Report
- Pick List & Tickets
- Open/Close Contract Report
- Item Location Report
- Sales Tax Payable Reports
- Commission Reports
- Monthly Sales Summary Reports
- Account Aging Report
- Sales Journal
- Cash Receipts Journal
- General Ledger Distribution Details
- Customer Statements
- Complete Accounting & Financial Reporting including Accounts Payable, General Ledger & Bank Reconciliation

Universal Rental Management Software offers a library of formats for the documents your business will use. Need a special format? Just let us know your specifications and we can customize a format that’s just right for you.
Universal Party & Event Rental Software
Real Business Insight to Manage & Lead Your Company to More Profit

Hectic. Demanding. Competitive. Party and event rental companies face this environment every day. UNIVERSAL provides the premier business software application for party and event rental companies to:

- Streamline operations
- Reduce unnecessary operating costs
- Retain more profit.

Used internationally since 1990, UAS offers a powerful modular solution that can be configured to meet your company’s specific needs today and for years to come. With management reporting and quick-view dashboards that provide invaluable business insight in seconds, UAS is a one-stop management tool to help you monitor the pulse of your party and event rental business and drive it forward to further success.

For more info please call:
1-800-536-1633
www.u-a-s.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNOLOGY</th>
<th>MS SQL Server 2008 (20+ Users/Multiple locations)</th>
<th>MS Visual Foxpro (1-19 Users/Single location)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATABASE Choices</td>
<td>SERVER (Dedicated)</td>
<td>WORKSTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windows Business Server 2000 +</td>
<td>Windows XP Professional, Vista Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REMOTE ACCESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS Terminal Server, Citrix Client</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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